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THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, beginning Thursday, Ju:ne 23,
1 9 lO, we will offer for CASH our entire stock of
EiD MADE tfTi FPrrf Reduction from

mm mmr. mm

CLOTHING; A our selling price i t ... iy "

$7-5-0 0$3.75
6.00$5.00 Suits now

8.00 Suits how 9.37$10.00 Suits now
12.SO Suits now

- $15.00 .

V

-
" I . ,.

$20.00 Suits now
AJjLj clothing MARKED IN PLAJN FIOURIS

" Now is your opportunity. Make your selection early before the stock is picked
over. No trouble to show you, glad to have you come in and look through, whether
you buy or not Now located in "The Hotel Marianna." Respectfully,

ilif toi--- Ml D 11 C D tt o onI C mm pa mi y
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sOwO040o aoc a oo s--o o ssa saoa sos-os-o a--e s a o--a : S3Bridgewater News."

Dr. E. I Dtmeroa rpvnl Mo&Iav iaAmbrioan Beauty
CORSETS

"OAINTV ATHI ROai
LABORERS WANTED ! Bffif imm BILLV1TH i

1 A CHECK. THEN YouAny woman who
chooses can im-

prove her per-
sonal beauty
with little effort
or expense.

! MSflS A CHECK ON;

VI&Hon oa bailor.
Mrs. K. Kl&caJd tad 43cbtr Ma&U

of Morrntao a&d Mrs. J. R. PatUa ol
Otlria viaiUd at tb botni otiL P. aa4
if. F. TaUw ImI nt

B. P. Simmons dieJ at his knca berv
Monday rcslot; afur briog ill aa4 coo-C- oJ

to hU bd for abemt two tnoatha,
'Cocl IW" was oo of oar eddsst

dUte&s, bdnf la Lis sixty ssrsala ymr.
Ws frmUy jm(sthli with his acd
wifs who has to aa loraiUS for a &oa
berofymr. Us Is als sarrlrS by a
dsoshtsr. Mrs. A E. Rows, wnJ a Urfs

IfOTUTia BILL.

LITTLE SWITZERLAND.--"

Resort Being Constructed Not Far
From Spruce Pine, Near

Mount Mitchell.

Little Switzerland, June .25.
"Little Switzerland" is a wn
mountain resort on the list this
year. -- Mrs. C Furber Jones of
Charlotte has erected tn attractive
hotel on a fiveacre lot, beautifully
located, and will be open for gue&ts
Jaly 1. It has some 20 rooms, tod
is the central location of this prop-
erty, so that those building bunga-
lows or cottages will be equally to
touch with the' Hotel for meals if
t ley desire to take them here. Tre
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Wear, an

BjUun
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It will Improve
the appearance
of any gown that
is worn over it.

s : V ' VAC h
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Wages $1.65 Per Day
Take a nice trip, see the beau-

tiful country and find out what
other people are doing. Make a
pocket full of money quick so
you can spend the winter com-
fortably. Write at orice or apply
in person to the

Hewitt Construction Co.
A C. HEWITT, Sec &. Treas.

Pembroke, - Kentucky.

and get the work, make the mo-
ney and have a good time.

wmbef of both gTa&4 azut grmt g ra&d-chil- d

ra. XaUrmsot wm mail la llsx-moo- y

Grors cmtrj Wdxwlsy
mom leg.

M. F. TaU rpot srvrrvt dsjs tart
wek at his soo's. J. M. TaU s. ar
Jisbo, hs)pia him hsroat his whsat,

Qoy McOUapswy of ZiarUIs, who fot
oas of his hands badly braised la a

a
hoW is on an open lerel spot, with
a little slope to the road of about
100 feet. The view from the porch
which surrounds the hotel, takes

KALAMAZOO COSSET CO.
Exclasive Mtlert

KALAMAZOO. MICH.
Because we believe in them we

sell and recommend them.

McCall & Conley
o
oin Linrille mountain. South moun-

tains, and showing the valley of
North cove, Turkey core and Arm

reaper by feUinf a cssdls roa throoh
it aad ona boas broksa. Is rpeadisf arr-sr- al

dsys bars at W. P. HtsphiH's
whsrs bs caa bars Dr. ZL L. Daawroa
drcas It rtfnlariy.

Miss PinJk Tats Is spendier ths wwk
with Mrs. A. Cocley, near 7 sbo.

Miss Ocnsra Rimmocs of Morrsatoa

strong's creek, where there is quite
a settlement . The cotton mill at

Those w ho hive ncrer hid bar.k tcccur.i kmv net the con-

venience of one. Etch check you whx h RECEIPT;
knov jusi hov rauch you tre srerj; ycaVe aisrt "r:i

Marion is plainly seen, and at night
has bea hers oa a visit to hsr aaaLsome may see the lights at Mof

ganton, and as one guest expressed
it, from one point, you can see

money,,, ind you can'i Iwe ii cor be retfced.

Mike OUR Bir.k YOUR Eir.k--
Uc pay Ltcnl imertu coraia:cr.i iA ufery 4 pcrccrtL t- T

Mrs. J. R. Bust.
Mrs. a P. Tats and dtoghw Miss

Pink wers shoppinf la Markm. Taaaisy.
. A. A. Tata of Marlon pat last 6aa-da- y

bsrs.
Jack ajcd Jux.

from Tennessee and all over NorthWhen You Think of Coal Carolina. '
While the hotel is not quite fin I The Merchants and . Farmers Bank IThink ff Us! ished, a large party visited this

place on Tuesday, taking advantage
of the'excursion rates. To reach

oeososososososososososoaos caoo&a aoa aa-oaaaa- a

We want at least 00 sharss taksa U
tha 11 acrica. This will saaUs as lo

bslpboltd H or 80 food bora In lL
next vtar. McDowa BniMicg at Loa.here, get off at Mount Mitchell, a

few miles sooth of Sprue Pine

Phone 86There were several teams In readi-
ness to drive the people to. the ho-

tel, a distance of Si miles. Three
miles of 'this road has been built
by the Switzerland Company under
the direction of Mr. David H. S
Tappan, is a 4 per cent grade, and
when entirely finished, will be a
fine mountain drive.

fr 10,000 Tomato and Cabbage

Think of Uiec GOOJ
we have in store for you.
Think of our oft-repeat- ed

statement that the time
to filL your bin is in the
spring smdunimer
wish to buy at the best
price. : : :i. s:',

plants 25c per 100 .

good season now.

Fresh Cabbage and TurnipsMexican

Depositors Indemnity
The only iccuriry tn tncorporittd tar.k ci.n heftty iJtruLhfuHy ocr ia dscuton is the nurxi of jecuhry hk5

ihe Captal, Surplus. Uni.-i!e- d Pix5.3 tr.4 Sckhocn li-txli- ry

of ihe tank tiTordi.
In our cue thU mirr--t cxcccdt nvcxr un Colc ihit of

tny bank In ihls vkiniry, thus frocn a iccunry vjr7xr.f ovt
Picons have more lSi.-- 6oVz the tnvccr.j la tecunry thin
of those paaoniiinx other irjrj-Joct- .

Our baaUr. U provide ir ;rl!uil depcrro tc-i-nz

trartd u prerenxd crt.Kn, ir.d the c'l cry cf '"in-
dividual rcsporhlsJTM i$ r.ct c.-J-y a luhr bil let i partly

n intelligent banking- - . .
aMMWSMSSSSBBSSSSlJJSSSSBSBSMBBMBMMMiBMBBBBM.MM

For Sowriiy. Countota lr.:ii.--.J stri Tra-jr.- t ccx to

The First National Bank
: of Marion.

every day.Stingy Yalley Items,
Stingy Valley, Jnne 23. Ws ara sor-

ry to hear that E. B. Bright U UL Hope
he wiU soon ba well again.

THOMAS COAL Company,
Prompt Delivery. - . Phone No. 158.

y
Fertilizer all the year aroundMu

1' i
staiig

2 good Horses for Sale.lent

Mrs. Mildred Hensley rlsltod rsIaUres
here last week.
; Miss Lnnls Bailey spent soma dsys

with friends in Old Fort last week.
Willis Bradley of Ebenezer was here

Tuesday on business.
E. T. Bnrgin's children ara right sick

with measles. .
John Marsh and Arrel ' Simpson are

working at Brwman's saw-mi- ll on Clear
creek. .,, -

IVIllclliiaeD::: Bros. CdD. 9 room Honse for Sale or rent
For Han and Beast - all modern improvements.

It 1
Tt

Mrs. Bessie Sannders and two child Wanted for Cash--ren of Curfew riidted MQ. rendergrass Spring Chickens
Have on exhibit the late model --Piano Player, also

car load Weaver Pianos for your, inspection, Wrenn

building. Have removed entire'stock of Stationery,

this week. . loti cf r?ojie lo ar tl ia iiHon. Mr. Woodhousev president of
the 8 Tings Bank, and W. W. Stuart,

It is the most economica.
remedy because it is made ol
ails 'and don't evaporate like
alcohol - liniments. ; It pen-
etrates to the bone in a. hurrj
ind healing begins instantly.

Qzt cf err ftfnhsac &ies3s writes:
J 1; "WatkbxTj'Ala.

Skxtlehek: . ?
-

of Conoord, made two trips to oar TsUey I will can all I caa can.

, THE KOKT1I CAROUN'A

College of-Agricu!t- and
Mechanic Arts,

The Suui col!fi for trait!
Icdatlrkl worker. Coun--n la
Acricultarc, Hortic-Jur- e, AcicaJ
II usbar.dry a- -J Ialryirj: ia GtiL

during ths week with the expectation ofumceuppiies, Groceries, Etc, to the1 above quar
purchasing a summer home. Ws are ARNOLD'S

ters and we invite you to visit our stored HOUCK. BALSAM
always delighted to welcome good citi-ten- s

and hope that ft will be their pleas-nre- .

to locate In our midst.
Cholera Morbus by

i.r.i:ii:nr,itE:i,jLCtaecincM aijd 2Je bis ical l-- i.
. I think Mexican Mnctajnxr LlnlW. R. GR.UBER. meat on of the ereatest medicines I en

uiw, and always keep a bottle or so in tr(tables. Tre nerer known a single instai"

httnzz; ia Cottoa MUHr2 a&l

a3 in Asrirahanl Uichi-- -.WATOH niauea xxy girz satisiaction, ua
aaTebeen selling and using it for 10 yc.

cocstj icil oa lia iiih cf July.

Mrs. C. . S. Bailey Is spending some
days with relatlTes near Marion. :

Miss Era McCall Is home from Aahe-Yill- e.

Mbsea Battle PendrgraM and Cordie
Erwin spent Sondsy afternoon with
Miss Mae Miller, near Ector.

Nsy, Pauline, . that 'can neter be.
Snowball is too hsrd a case for either
yon or L Bat perbsps the warmer it
gets forjdm, he will melt Jnt think,
on one side Cupid is frozen by the frigid
Snowball and scorched by Qoenz on the
other. Bad, Isn't It? .. : Ccrm -

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

-

lIsicUioM Vy tte StaU for the Woe
oi North Carolina. Foor trgzlxt farsUUng to IVrw. SjciU G-rs- fwT
Teacirs. Fall oa Urfas 5- -- t--o.

Url4, 1810, The diirlt- - to Ur
shoull-appl- j as sari as riUs, Fee
cUlfsroa sik! pthrr lnf jrtattkra V
dreM i

D. IL IIILU IVwIdccl,
Tt C SO West llaJc.Vh, N. C

' - - Respectfolly yoars,
CJ-:-J PAUL H0FFMA

ri'-''- -- . At drujrsuta.'-
.

r:
- Three sizes, 25c 50c and $1 .
- v LYON inXL CO. ' v " .

K you want yourwcdoneuight,'
; : me, and it wiU be done' PROMPTLY, andK?a saving of 25 per cenC Send watches by 5 --

registered mail and transportation both ways -

will be allowed. . . - - - -- :

J. T. BOQTTT. .JEWELS;
CIIICIIESTEn S FILLS

- '

rvj t Ma a a m
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I J to Mt x $.;&mf tM SMS V"1

.xijr.jcsuux.

FOR "SALE A Good Scwid JULIUS I. F0UST, President,
Crtriucrs. K C

Machine. Apply to tbij cfUce.


